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From the Editor 

Hi to all our Players, Sponsors, Members, 
Volunteers and supporters and welcome to 
season 2017! 
We hope you have all had a safe and relax-
ing festive season and assume that most of 
you are back to work by now, if you’re not 
….  I want a job like yours! 
It’s exciting to dust off the Thunder Roll press 
and get it running again (thanks Don Watton) 
so if anyone has any contributions or sugges-

tions for content they would like to make please send to the fol-
lowing email address info@ironbankfootball.com.au  
We have an exciting year ahead and look forward to seeing you 
all throughout the season. Most of you are aware that following 
our AGM last year we have nominated for and been accepted 
into Division 2 for the 2017 season. This is a positive step for our 
club so we ask that you stay with us, embrace the change and 
share our highs and lows. 

Eddie Hocking has been reappointed as senior coach and once 
again Scott Wendelborn will coach our B grade team, training is 
underway so if you are a player dig out your gear and get out on 
the track.  
The girls kick off this week too, with Dave Farmer coaching 
(0434 911 338) and Vanessa Medder (0410 470 290) as Manag-
er, if you know someone who wants to play let Dave or Vanessa 
know. 
Remember word of mouth is our most powerful recruitment tool, 
so talk to your mates and get them out to play with you at our 
great club. 
Thursday night meals are still available during the Cricket/Tennis 
season and this year there is also summer Netball and the club 
is always busy so come out and support the players at training 
and try some of Di Morgan’s delicious cooking. 
Look forward to seeing you all at the club 
Go you Thunderer’s 
Bruce Heithersay 

2017 is going to present some exciting challenges 
both on and off the field. Some key items from a 
financial perspective for 2017 are as follows: 
The 2017 Budget has been finalised and it will be 
a very tight year financially 
Sponsorship will be a major focus and we are 
budgeting for an increase of sponsorship by $15k. 
Please support all our 2017 sponsors during the 
year as without them would be no IBCGFC 

A new membership initiative will be rolled out in 2017. Further 
details will be communicated soon 
To get the year off to a good start we will be requesting player 
subscriptions earlier in the season and all fees will need to be 
paid by Round 1 

There will be extra fundraising events during the year to 
strengthen the club’s financial position (.e.g. social events and 
Bunnings BBQ in April) 
Operating the football club is like running a business. We need 
income from a number of sources such as sponsors, game day 
takings, social events, fundraising, membership, player subs, 
meals and bar takings. Each of us can do our bit to ensure that 
the club finance are strong by attending the functions, spending 
time at the club, supporting the club on game day, being a 
member and supporting our sponsors. 
Let’s all embrace the new beginning of the IBCGFC and make 
sure that on field success leads to a strong financial position. 
Nigel Downes 
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Welcome to the first edition of the Thunder Roll for 2017. The 

Thunder Roll has been in retirement for a few years but your 

committee believes that as communication improvement is so 

important to our club that the Thunder Roll newsletter is one 

good way to get the news and message out. 

The first Thunder Roll was published in April 1988 and at that 

time Jim McLean was the secretary and was the driving force in 

getting the newsletter together. The first edition had a few quotes 

which are still relevant today. 

“Smitty’s Bit – Philosophically speaking the word TRY has a con-

notation that allows us to think negatively. The word WILL is pos-

itive. IBCGFC WILL be great in ’88 (or 2017)” 

“Questions – It is a cliché that we play as well as we train?” 

So here it is – the first edition of the Thunder Roll. This is your 
newsletter so if you have anything to contribute or would like to 
know about then let us know and we will consider and include in 
a future edition. If you have any questions then please just ask 
any of the committee members. You can send an email to  
info@ironbankfootball.com.au and we will get back to you. 

Presidents Report  

The footy Club needs sponsors each year. If you are interested in being a sponsor or know someone who we can approach  then 

please contact one of the committee members for details 

Exciting times at Ironbank Cherry Gardens Football Club, we 
are currently recruiting junior and senior girls to fill our inaugural 
U16 and open women div 2 teams.  If you know of any girls 
keen to get involved and be part of club history, contact 

Vanessa Medder, Don Watton, or Dave Farmer or more infor-
mation.  
Vanessa Medder  
(Female Football Director) 
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Female Footy   

Sponsors 
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2017 brings the promise of something exciting happening for the 
Ironbank Cherry Gardens Football Club with a rejuvenated desire 
from our current playing group. The clubs decision to play in the 
Division 2 competition has in no way affected our ability to recruit 
quality footballers and we are pleased to welcome back most of 
our regular players. 

Daniel Motlop is returning to Thunder Park. He has recently set 
up the successful native foods business "Something Wild"  
(http://www.somethingwild.com.au/) and has kept in good form 
with a season with Wanderer's in Darwin and will prove a valua-
ble teacher for our younger players yet again. 

New Recruit Elijah Ware comes to the club with a tremendous 
wealth of football knowledge after being drafted to Port Adelaide 
at pick 7 from Central District, where he played in the Bulldogs' 
2004 and 2007 Premiership sides. Elijah is currently  

playing for the Darwin Buffaloes in the Northern Territory Football 
League. 

Our runner from last year, Reece Hocking is returning to football 
with the Thunderer’s after some time out through injury. Reece 
has been through the Central District junior program as well as 
playing for West Adelaide U18's. 

The club extends a warm welcome to Elijah and a big welcome 
back to Daniel and Reece. If you see them around the club then 
say hi and make them feel part of the Thunderer’s family. 

The seniors are currently training Tuesday and Thursday nights 
at the club, getting the work done early before we prepare for our 
trial games in late March. A few of the juniors are also coming 
out which is great to see so if you haven't come out to training 
yet, come and be a part of something special as we build to-
wards a new era of the Thunderer's! 

URGENT: TRAINERS REQUIRED  

(All grades but in particular Mini Colts, Junior Colts, Senior Colts) 

Our current number of active/accredited Trainers requires atten-
tion and we need to encourage people to consider becoming a 
Trainer for the 2017 Season. Traditionally our Trainers have 
been sourced from interested Parents of the players in our teams 
from Mini Colts (U 13) and onwards and we are urgently looking 
for interested Parents to provide assistance. 

The following is some information explaining the role and duties 
of a Trainer at IBCGFC. Our Trainers are all volunteers and are 
not qualified Medical Professionals. However, our Trainers are 
accredited First Aid providers and are at a minimum, Level 1 
Sports Trainers in line with requirements set out by Sports Medi-
cine Australia. 

Our Trainers adhere to the roles and responsibilities as set out in 
Sports Medicine Australia’s Code of Ethics. An extract of SMA’s 
code of ethics follows: 

 “It is the primary role of the Sports First Aider/Trainer to 

apply his/her knowledge and skills to help make sport and 
recreation safer. This is achieved by implementing appro-
priate injury prevention regimes; in the case of injury, ap-
plying appropriate initial management procedures; and 
referring injuries as necessary, to a more qualified health 
professional for further advice and management”. 

 The Sports First Aider/Trainer must clearly understand 

their defined roles and responsibilities and has a moral 
responsibility to work within the limits of their qualifica-
tions and hence not assume roles outside of those prede-
termined ones. In keeping within the limits of their qualifi-
cation, the Sports First Aider/Trainer must, if appropriate, 
refer to a more qualified health professional. 

 Assure athletes and yourself that your actions are at all 

times unambiguously professional, and appreciate the 
importance of seeking to defuse anxiety and apprehen-
sion before touching an athlete by means of verbal expla-
nation of your intention.” 

So, that is the “official” role in terms of SMA Code of Ethics. 
However, in reality, the role of our Trainers is not so complicated. 

 
Essentially we:  

 Provide immediate First Aid to players in the unfortunate 

event of an injury, (minor or major.)  

 Manage injuries and injury prevention through taping an-

kles , knees , shoulders , wrists , fingers etc  

 Make sure that players are provided with water for rehy-

dration at breaks in play  

 We do not offer medical advice and if an injury isn’t minor 

or is outside our level of training, we always recommend/ 
refer players to seek appropriate medical attention from a 
suitably qualified medical professional or call an ambu-
lance. 

In order to become a qualified/ accredited Trainer there are two 
courses that need to be completed. 

These are: 

1. Provide First Aid (HLTAID003). This was formerly known 
as Senior First Aid Certificate. 

2. Level 1 Sports Trainer course (Sports Medicine Australia) 

Further information regarding these courses can be obtained 
from myself (Andrew Price .) 

The Football Club will reimburse the cost of courses for people 
who complete the necessary First Aid and Trainers Courses. 
(The completion of Provide First Aid (HLTAID 003 is required as 
a pre requisite to completing the Trainers Course.) 

On a personal note, I have found being a Trainer at the Football 
Club is not an onerous chore. It is rewarding to be actively in-
volved in a very important Club task and it is also good to feel 
like part of the team rather than just an interested spectator. 

I found that while being a Trainer, (especially for the Junior 
teams) the likelihood of a serious injury occurring is uncommon 
but it is always good to be there to render assistance should it be 
required. 

If you are interested in becoming a Trainer or have specific ques-
tions please do not hesitate to ask. 

Andrew Price 

Trainer’s Room 
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Working Bee 

The Recreation Ground will hold a Working Bee on February 19th. Nappies is organizing this and will be letting everyone 

know by social media the details and the time. Let us know if you are able to help out. Many  hands make light work! 

http://www.somethingwild.com.au/

